24th Annual
South Dakota Questers Convention

May 4th and 5th, 2007 ~ Yankton, South Dakota

Meridian Bridge Memories

Hosted by
Dakota Territory Chapter and Joseph Ward Chapter

Please find enclosed the raffle tickets for the Preservation and Restoration projects fund. We have enclosed enough raffle tickets for each member to sell two books. Tickets are $1.00 each and $5.00 for six.

Our great prizes are listed below.

Please return ticket stubs and checks and order additional books through: Tracy Dutrow 2110 Mulberry • Yankton, SD 57078 (605) 665-6698 • btrvette@iw.net

Be sure to completely fill out ticket stubs with Name AND Address
Checks should be made payable to: S.D. Questers Convention 2007
All tickets should be returned by Convention Date of May 4, 2007

We look forward to a great convention with a fantastic raffle. Thanks so much for your efforts! Tickets can be sold to non-Quester members.

Sincerely,
Raffle Ticket Committee

The first two raffle items are Marghab, the “Tiffany” of fine linen. Unsurpassed in quality, the linens were sold exclusively in 54 Marghab salons across the country from 1934-1984.

Jacaranda Tree and Butterfly fingertip towels are offered together as one raffle item

Shell Pink Hand Towel in the Bow Pattern, complete with Letter of Authenticity

1950’s Sparkling Vintage Jewelry Set by Sarah Coventry in the “Dazzling Aurora” design, set with red aurora borealis rhinestones, including brooch, bracelet, and clip earrings